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1AM<Nor. Oct. 17tb, 1893.
TVai la the duli »canon. The tradltlonary

fog aud rmnlaewith un ia ailtia charsoterla.
tio dreariuuss aud depremalon, redeomed
culy >'ti absence cf tbit% peueirstiug coin
wbicby.usuaiy accompanios t and makea Il
a0 muoh the more ta bc dreaded. The
veathor la uiiid; and raspberries and. green

poa ho zondition of which ls suggestive of
Jr.rather than October, are being lroeiy
retsie4lin he umarket.

For sains Urne the poiticai world bas
beaunsas dul as thea aies. The self Imposed
silence oi our Icasdng poiticians la ended,
snd we are ta have à regular deluRe cf poili-
tical ratory tramn nov until Ptirlisuient
meeta. The irrepreosiblo Lord ltandolpb
Churchill ta anou'iced ta addrema threc
mnetings in the nazi lortnight, thre mot
important ofavi wll iibc ai Yarmouth on
October 2t. Lord Saibbury bas promlmed
te spoak ait a meetings in Lancashire unei
week, and Mr. Asquith la booked for four
speeches before the end of the mc'nth.

Tho Unianiata are just nov uîaking the
mntaifrumoused dissensons in the Nation

allit ranka. Mr. John Barry's reaigusiion
bas been for them a aweet morsel. Hia
set ai Wexfard in perfecti> aile for the
Nationaliste, but thora la sure ta bc a
Atruggie beiveen the tva factions as tu
whelber ithe candidate should bc a followor
of Mr- Healy or Mr Dlan. Strenous
efforts are bcbug madle te avaid au open
conflit; but it in beieved by marne that te
heather wiii acon bc amusse, and the Union.
las are counting opon tbw posibiity s a a
important clamant In the Paniiarents.zy
sitation. -

Tho report af the replacing of Justini
Mcarthy by Arthur O'Connor La course
acanard.

[tinl probable that %Mr GWadalne vili net
winler Ia Eugiand. Be wauidIlike ta dama; -
but bis ltimates, Whoa kuov how much ho
la tried by tho gioamy %voathar and indoor
liII.of an Eagliih vinter, are anxiaus that
ho sbould gai avay, eaven ilitfil but for a
fev day, ta th sauth af France. Hia
vinler stay in Sauth' Itly vas a nov lems
ai lufe te hlm, aud itla fat Ibta ven a fort.
nighi oi the liigb and air ai Biarritz or
Cznnnas vould give hbu a plonid saraifor
the taks which the new sessian ba& in store
for be.

The big coai triko ia praoticaily euded,
and grat hbu been the rejoicing over the
aucceasaai the man. The deuonstratloui
Hyde Park laut Sunday wau an enorlnous
affair. The raiexpausa af green ivard
beiveen lhe Marbla Arch and Achillee'
statua literaily swarmed wtb humn beinge,
notvithstanding that lbe afiernoan vas
extrerntel iaerlng and nnpramising. Lien,
woamea, boys and girls carried huge money
boxe,,int which the benovolent publie
thr6w its coppers, sud a goodly sum muet
have been colected. Those Who caried the
boxes eioquenly plended on behaif o the
miner', hungry wife and children by aying
tbsit a"y "al-penny vould mako e.iia
for tmre ltiloeansd ibisappea had a
magical cfect upon mmny purs string&.
MNr. T. OCnnor was among the speaker,
and in a toue of triumph d clsred that imhat
a fev short yacks &go appeared ta bo a for-
lorn hope hadt now chsnged luta a great and
overwhelzivg victory.

The Russian fleet in being wclcomed tel
France amid scanea of the vildcst enthu-
aiaarn. The French vamen franlically aoeed
the Russian salars in the atreets and sainte
thern witb patriotic kisse ; vhiia the monm
row out in boats toaciza the arma of Ramaan
asalora protruded lbraugb hae.portboles ai
their vessl, aud cas-r thora vith kisses and
tears. For Engiand tbis 13 net a plantant
spectacle : but. thongh a littho anxiaus about
ber naval supremacy inuhIba tditermacn,
ber present position ia onu of absointe ncn-
trlifty. Great Brilain la miii!the great
unknoovaquantity, and lhe fac that ih re-
Mains se in a guarautee for pcace.

fIt Leauodd tunof aaisthai aisà tue
when France la gis-en os-er ta turnultous re
joicingu dcath ahould have trckan cown
twa of ils ruant promineni snd mos beove-d
mon0. Oaly ycmstrday the eah vas an-
nounced oa! Marabai MeMahou, the one uran
af rank whoae lamne vas ntamulebod by ail
tha disclouret which have conçlscd Paris.
To-day il in M. Gounod, the greatasi of
modern French composera. Teodisti.

* guished soldier. wboae death :JI France is
manrniug, was ai thofliowar ai tbe Freche
nobility; and la hlm, arimiocrat and Cou-
sarvitive tbough ho vws, France turneri at a
timo of Iits grealesi nord. Il vas no rmaica-

* tien open bis curage or capacity in arma
tbat ho could nal rcvcrsa tho hopeicas for.
lunes af i country in ber ferions mruggle.
Ha kepi France stable ai % tinia wbcn vacila.
tien or weaknus, ould have beau fatal, and
Mabi coccrvatiam secured ber aun ennly
aafe Gourmemnt dcirng the perdons lIma ha
wus ber rn!r'r.

Littlo coult. ' unod. in the poverty of
bis carly yeaas, n. roaized the lamewbtcb vouid itimatoly ba bis. gis genima
vaas deply affeed by moll l eons nsd
i;vws ouI> by a narrcw chance .tha.t adid
not gis-e ta tho Cburch thune abilitica which
ha devotod te the lyic stage. Ho became 2
novice; snd thouRhhe dici nat complaesbis

cicelcal training, lis religlous aisociations
iwerc ton deeffly Imbued for hlim te oradicate
the religions spiri which bretiies in &Il bis
ivcrke. Tlw autbor ci A buntired composi.
tions, fis luîmortaiy yul probab1ly reli on
oue great iwork. Iloecreated "1,Aust' lu
musir, as ticethe lied created ih in literature.

BeoraoiosIng, the liteutItems of now& I
a qleam are ibat the Goveraineni, am Mr.

Aquth te onphatcaiiy doclared at Ola.-gow,
hava no Intention of deaiinR 1 with Home
Rie the corning session, sand thatIleidmond
in te lead a revoit smong the Irish mem bers
againsi sucb à course of action. This,
though It cornes net from sa otiscource,
I ivo for whatI h la worth.

%!o venfirabie llhbop of iPlymoutluina g
proseai toying with hie aephewr, the Cardi-
nal., a Arohb!mhiop Boute. le ln given an
reliable auihority iluatthie ell kuovaOr&.
t.rlan, 1Fathor Antrobu,, in the liisliop.cleco
for CliIftoa.

ZR 0 Le

EpHeptic Fits, Failng SIckîîcs3, Iyster
1c!, St. Vtus Danuce, Kcrrousuess,

flypochonolria, Melauchioila, In.

cbrIty, Sleaplcssuess, D!z.
zInPs!, Drain and Spi-

nal Wcaklesg.

Tis medicino has direct action upori
tho nervo centcrs, aiiaying ail Irrit.ablii-
tics, and Iircasng tho slow and poiv.
of ncrve Otlid. lb Is porfectly harmiec~
aud leaves no unpizasant affects.E Vjabe toak on >e5rvoua ta.

ena.. sd a minpin bttie toa sny ad
tiI"~ oorpatientsaae t Ciuicci*

1 Ivl Fort W a-ne. ld md. iLM i~and lm now

KOEt4IC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
bold 1w Drulurdsts ut 81 par BatUo. 0 oa&S

Trusts Corporation.
OF ONTARIO

And leafe Deposit Vaults.
Bank of Commorcu Building, King St

Capital Authorized, $1,000 000.
Capital Stubscribed, $800000.

Box. J. . Aixiiis, P.C., - - Preient.
Ho..Smt .J.C&nrwmioaz)1R.C.M.G..
ar. S. C. WOOD, 1 VwcePreidents.

The Corporatlc-' undertaltes ail manner
cf TRUSTS aud acte ris EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRLATOR. GIJARDIL&N,. COM.1
MJTTEE, TRUJSTEE, ASSIGNEE, LIQ.
UIDA.TOR &r-, or as AGENT for any
of the abova appontments. Est.aies mon-

ao.MonyInvested. Bonde issued and
counemgnd. Fnainialbusiness of ail

ki.nds tranacted.
Depsit sales to reni aIl ses. Valuables

af a20 kindla rcccived and safo custody
Ouaranteed and Insurad.

N.B.--SoIiitors bringing business te the
Corporation are rotainod in thc professiona
case of sainc.
A. M. PLUMMER, - Maniager.

PUREST, STRONGESTi BEÈST.
Cottin nAln un.,AuolL

OiE HALL
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King
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Toronto

The
New
Oak
Hall

flouse
On

The
Old Site

To-Day we send our greeting ta the public
frorn the new building ard the big wide Oak
Hall doors, directly opposite the Cathedra]
entrance, are swingng a welcome opening ta
visitors. Many things yet rernain ta be
done before it can be said that wve are fully
settled, but there's enough ta be seen to
interest people who corne expressly to in-
spect the matchless conveniences of Toron-
to's Ieading Clothing house, and wvho may
catch an ixilpiession of the extent of the Oak
Hall trade from the size of its new premises
and the enormous extent and variety of its
new stock. Visitors ta the inaugural display
of Oak Hall Clothing for men, youths and
boys in the new building are able to proper-
ly gauge the stupid boasts of other stores
regarding their stock. And then there are
the plainly rnarked figures on al Oak Hall
Glothing to silence the equally stutpid boasts
of others about prices.

QAK HALL
-Boys' C!othiizg Departhnent
-Yoitths' Clot/ing Deparineni.
- AIc;'s Clot/iing Departuzeni.

L: AIL ON THE MAIN FLOOR
SEE UNCONDITIONAL

THE
NEW' ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

ISSUED BY WHE

Confederation Life Association
c)F cmtO )lO.T2

IT IS F4NTIRELY FEBE FROX ALL CONDITIOFS AND» R1STRlIC-
TIONS fromn the date cf Issue.

IT 18 ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY N0NFORPEIT&ABLI
after two years.

FnIl Inforunatlln fornlshod Upa aplication f0 the Ilcad OMie or auj o0<h
W. (. MADONAD, ompany's Agents.

ÂcrIuàtrT. M"saon;o DuaicTop


